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Sales 'Manager

The First Pavilion Sale of the
Season in Wayne will be-held

L. C. Gildersleeve

Anything people wish to sell should be
listed witll theund~]",,-igned._

- --

--.-

New Western Magazine
Qf criticism . and poetry.

~£~i~Ji~~~j-'~-~i~i~_lI$i.t~r_~
year, 25c per copy.

Makes war on all de·
generate forms of litera
ture.

COL. E. HOFER
~ -----Editor and_Yublub~

Salem, Oreeon



Boys' Overcoats
Mothera, hring your hoy. in.
here ill one big lot to dOlle out•
wprth double the price. now

On Sale at $3.95

Boys' Caps

C Munsillg Wear
Unden~ear

Entire stock at reduced
prices.-

LOT TWO

Suits and Overcoats
Tbe tailoring'" o-f th;.e auib and overcoat.
and the----qn-a:lity of--tfu:o--materialll put them
in "In Dauble tbe Price Clan.· You will
find the lateat styles in eOU&",~vative and

'."'"', ',od mod.',; ,J••- $18 45'ty of .'zeS and patterns
to .e1ed from... ..______ •

Read the Prices
Compare the Prices

4-huckle all rUh~1her Overshoes
Ball Band 4-buekle aU rub-
b.~ ov."raho"s $3.49: four.
1:.!l4:~oth _t~~,,~~oe.

_ -40ti6Ie inl..,. -ot&-=bF&D.d-=3 - .. --:_=

Everybody Gd-Ready Now"
Here is a sale of all sales, the greatest selling event of our busiQess career.

_Woe have been preparing to give the public the greatest values in high quality
wearing apparel. Weare indeed fortunate in getting the co-operation of' sev
el"al manufacturers and wholesalers to make this birthday celebration a deserving
success; to stay away means simply to lose 0llt, so don't let anything prevent
you from attending this 15th Anniversary Sale. There is yet a 10ng winter ahead
and you ar~_ 5afe_~~~~ti~~e~_!ornext seall~n. Come as 'Soon as pQ,lisible.

$2.00 value. in percale and rna
dru sh,rh, a ha.nzain at .... $1.39
$3.00.. value. induding .ilk
.tripes, with or witbout col
lars ~$1.98

Dress Shirts

Hosiery

Men's heavy Rock-

~~~dp:~~~s, __14c
Men's cotton dress;::8, per -_-13c
Men's 25c and 30c

~oos~. ~;;e:air19C.
65c values, men'~

~~IIL~~;~.~.~39_

ANNOUNCE THE

Men's Flannel
Shirls

__._,_W...b:NE HERAL~. THURSDAY; JANUARY, 1, 1925 .

Regular $2.50 value., good a.a

sortment t<;> pick from . $1.89

______:x_'_,_~ "~J:._ ,,:.".;;,

Store Closed

Men's l,huckle
Overshoes

~~. ~~Jesi~~·~:··$_!.ft9=

LOT FOUR Suits and Overcoats
These &"R!I1Jents are hand-tailored, made- of f-oreign and do-
medic fabrics, and we would like to have every man to see
these splendid garments and see the values in ~ 'l9 A ~
them w.or:th_-r~lar$4S.00-on sale--new--:-.-.: .~-~ .•":la-

Secured in a special
purcha:te.. ..just- -an-ived-;-

-'hese $6,00 $4 49
oxfords for •

The Whole Day New Years

and

One lot men'. felt hah, lated
•1yl.,.. worth $4.00 noW...$2.95

Men'. hah $7.50, Mallory hah,
includ'ng velou.... on .ale $3.95

Ml'n's Hats

Men must a'ct quickly to profit by this suit and overcoat sale. You have never before seen as com
plete a range of beautiful all-wool fabrics and stylish, up~to~the~minute modeb. -We take a lot
of pride in our ability to fit the man who thinks he is hard to fit, and it is part of our business -to see
that you are perfectly satisfied.

-~--
------.~...,.--.-----~--

Bo)·s' Shel'p
Lined Coals

A splendid a5sortm.~t embracing
"Some of the llrlest--fall- and -winter
models, and every shade ~n a wide
range of patterns and materials;

regular -$1-&00, n~ $13 45
on sale. •

Heavy sheep lin"d and will give
e",traordinary good wea.., coah
worth $9.'75- on aale $7.45

,/\ Community-Benefit- ,Gam1lle~-
You Can't Afford to Miss It

,.

GAMBLE & SENTER
Wayne, Nebrask-a
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-Ford Cal' in Good Running Order.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Farm wagon, hay rack and trucks

(jom~lete; riding pl()\V, !i>cinch cultivator:-



Wayne, );'ebraska

Saturday Afternoon
January 3

95-Head of'
Cattle

will be included in the Public Auction at 
fflFPavilion in Wayne

S5c

Site

$1.00

...69c

.,35c

Tacco catsup, large bottle, 3 for

Specials
The Rest of This Week

Larson &Larson

Larson's "B" Blend coffee; pOllnw:

Highest marke.t price paid for
Farm Produce.

Wayne'5 Leading Store

'CO_A '::-~~""C::--"C:;:"""_:."""'::'_"_"7

-_..:.."~;:";:--: ......,~ ~,.
. WAYNE HE~, T!:i-!1~~D~Y, JANUARY, 1," 1925

Campbell soup, any kina; each
(5 to a customer.)

Basket Store

-F1!bco aspa-ragus tips, large can

Large prunes, .j.pound carton

Milk, any kind, large can.
-{6-to-a" customer.}

Oranges, medium size, 3 dozeR

LAR-S0N!S-
G ROe ERY-NEW-S

-Head-lettu"g,largel1Ud.soliIL 2 for .. 35c

-T}maicakelloUF,latgtT50Jjouml pkg~ :Ilk'

j

. -lten'sFcw·y-SOJ.liJi;J.jJouuilCaili1ie..iiOc-

~
J---
1-

'4"

I
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Red Roosters
owned by Abram Gildersleeve; two
geese and some ducks.

Si~Mead of Horses

Ten Cattle
Four cows giving milk, two just fresh; 2-year-old heifer, three yearling heif

ers; one calf, and one Hereford bull, 3 years old.

Gray gelding, smooth mouth, weight 1.625; grey gelding, smooth mouth,
weight 1,450; grey gelding, 9 years old, weight 1,625; black gelding, 12 years old,
weight 1,6~0; black gelding, l1y"ars old, weight 1,600; brQwn gelding, smooth
mouth, weight 1,250.

I will sell at public auction at the Mike Coleman place, six and one-half miles
south and one-half mile east of Wayne. on

j~ond-ay-,- J-~-S-
Commencing u{i o'clock, theiol/owmg propeny:--

23

No_

:N"o.

3247
3252
32\15

3251

3239
32411
S287

2232
32GO

a30!!
3311

SUL

The .f-ol1~Wi~ee:~~~;l~ll~~~ce:Q~~~n9~~;9a2p~r~~:~:andapprowd. I
Luther Anderson as oversen of Road DIstrict No. 30. • I

__. ._.._JX.e.d....M.ei-erH-en-r-y-_as--overscl'f of Road District No. 63.
. Reinhold Brueckner 35 overseer of Road District No. 60.

The following claims arc Oil motion audited and allowed and WaT-!

rants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. \Varrants
to be available .f"anuary 3Td, 1925.

General Fund.
No. Name Wha~ for
3143 It. B. Judson, shades for jail .".
~~; ~i(\C~ ~chdolESupply Co,Csupplie,,; ro~ Co. supcrinLeniTCn.l. -1 .li/J
32'l6 ~1, E~i b I :;~~;tca]fs ar:sv~r;stn;e- tror t~ep-t~~~be;:- _.

October and November ._. ,_,._, _
3282 Gamble & Senter, clothing for Mrs. L. Anderson
3285 J. R. RundplI, g"rocerirs for Mrs. L. Anderson from

to ~c. 15
3286 Ted Nydahl, rent of land for UJ2-t for road purposes
3297 ,J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, express advanced
3300 \Vayne Grain & Coal Co., ('oal fur court house
3310 Bent:r Relhwi~ch, pu~t",g-~ llnd phone calls for J'f!ar ln4

Bridge Fund.
What for

?lfaH Finn, road
Alfrpd H. Bruggemlln, rond- \"''I'k

Road Di5trict No. 24.
Edward RE'thwigch, road work
W. F. Collins, road work

Road District :\'0. 28.
A~_K...---.G.La~Jxm.L\Ulr!L - ....

-. Road District No--: 32~
E. D. Mon-is, road work.

Road District Xo. 34.
Ralph Parker, road work
Elmer F. Fisher, road work
Clarence Caii";- road work

Road District ","0; 35.

;/, :::: ~:7:n:~J,:~::::.~:::":"'·k·· ...



il'.

--and

Tyke

By'

REDNER

AOean
Euit WearS and

Looks Better

Men:s~.;uits--cleaned and
pressed .. _.... _._ ... _.. $1.25

-PantscTeaneaana'press:-
- -<>d" _-_-_c_o_"~_~ ......_...Jlle

C -oemm ,,-.,'e<! and"..., -
ed __ .75c

s~i~-~;;~~;ci-onlY.:.~.~S(k



BigOffers in the Shoe Line
- -Ji'of-la4ies,-men,ffiiletrerrmrrl' os,
-we--ha¥e too most complete hneof-r~
wear offered at the lowest possible prices.

-BigassQJ'tment of--rnemi'-and -boys'-
work shoes and boots at startling low
prices.

$2~T9tQ~";

98c to $1:19Infant.~· ~hoe". priced
from

Ladies' oxfords and dr-c% ;.;hoe~i in the be~~Jes'

p,iced - -- - - - -$2-rn::- to~6 96
from • d '-' iD •
~lH!drcn'" ~I1!H,'''' priee-li-

WAYNE H£RALD, THURSDAY, JA.NUARY, 1, 1925.
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Special-Mati,,-ee-Ne~Year'8 at-3p; m.--,,;.*'~
. First Show at Night ~t7:;5--~.";'~%, lOP prices will be paid for p~"ultrr at your places. 0

---------- ----------

____--H----.:.~-Gene1:"al Trucking
--We.-al'e-agaffi-maktngc -<!Jllix:trifilL-tft--,-

--Si~ajfQWi1TserVe the tDWTIS and
farmers of tJ'lis territory byh_auling live
stock,..grain,..mercilarulise, or anything at

lowest prices with guarantee of satisfac-
tion. -

. or 5 p ers ues- ree c 00 ... or was l'eSum-

~~t~st~\~~~~e~b..,,' .' .-- . ~!rs. Emmett Baird waSH Tuesday I MiSS·-~)~rtle Philbi~ a~d Ray and in r.~r;~~~~ ~~s-~~~ef:~:~:e:t\I;J~:~ --
Fred Kleensang __ ~d _Herbert iafternoon guest of ~rs. Gro. \'on Earl PhllblTI went to Wayn? Thur~- cated by Mr. and .Mrs. H<:-rbert Ket- •

KrllU5~ were business visjtors in· SCg'gern. Iday to spend Chrl7tmas w,~h theIr tie. ::::::::::::::::;;;:::;:;::::::::;;;::=========:=::
\Vlly.ne Saturdny. < I~ Irma and Freddie Von S",,;gl'rn mother, Mrs. A. Philbin: . MISS. M~_ Mr. and ~Jrs. Earl Wade will make I

lIfl~S Helen Ruhlow went to No:-+t;rtl~ in, Vll'glniJl~toutman Friday tie and Ray;-who ~ad VlSlted his SlS~ their home with t-he bride's parents.

~~~::;:~~:\~r:e~few days' visit In iaf~:~~;:'von Sq~gern wa~ a SUJ1day ~~~- T~~~~d~~~'eTe~~t:~/~~:rl'~londay la~i~nhso~~ °t~r~;~ye~~~;fe~.ongratu- I Two Days
Tlfrs, Howard .Jones and son of Car-I forenoon caller in the Clint Trout- ~~r, and 1'I'~rs, Wm, Barelmann were I

roU, csme Friday for an extended, man home. Chnstmas dInner guests at the home -
visit with relatives. I Mr. and Mrs. ~erman Boetger of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Culled From Herald's I . I

Mrs, Emil Barrelman returnPd to '; spent Saturday evenmg in the Harry George Von Segg;ern. During the af- E· TONIGHT Wedn·es·day-
Wisner Suilday after a few days' ViS-1 PuIs home. ternoon they. accompanied by Inns xchanges for Week I -- •
it ;~~ ~~hrO~e~:'urned to Chicago ersU::l,::~nO~~~;g~~i:e~db~~~~;S~~~~ ~;r~ a~;~~~. ~~~~:g~~~ns::~~e~on Ice was ele~hes thick on - -

~:~~r~~:h ::;:; f~fhding the boli ida~:s~r~~~~ Tucker and son, Dale R;~:a~'~t~~~n~~e:o;~'c~i~~re~}~ ~~::\tl~~ ~~s~~:e~s:n~a~ae7est-~ Tomorrow-l\Iew'IYear's I
MISS Mmerva Merrlll of O'Neill, were Saturda~ guests of Mrs Spur honor o~ her son, HermanT-tlnr=' Some agitation in Dakota county I "i' .-' -.

carne Saturday for a few days' VIsIt geon Taylor teenth birthday. They played games would change the county seat from • •
wltb MISS Helen Fenske J Mrs Susan Oh\er and sons called and at the close of the afternoon Dakota CIty to South SIOUX City

- ,Mrs Cofit"Rl'f-Fe-trsKe and SUIT Te: "~-tm! Chll'rle'S Wooden noiTIeTIlurSRRung, =v",,,,,,,m''ii:'';;=:i SUint'n h" ",,,to' ~ "good f,l_ - --=-.... -=-- ...._-- -~- I
- --= =---=fut cd to Li"cQrfI -So Iday!01 a few ~ourr.--c---- ~ ---de-paFted--- Wlsffin-g- low=---e-uat-funQ;~dcrossgave

daVs' VlSlt With her Slster I Mr and Mrs WIlham TheiS who many more happy bIrthdays $25 tov.ard the fund and IndiViduals A Story of Kentucky Days and Races
Mrs F1Ol'ence Dunkel of Omaha, have been Vlsltmg iTI the Wm Wade The school In dl"tnct 23 closed for are contrlbutmg to the sum which I .•

carne Friday for a few days' VISIt m home, left Monday for WIsner IChr1stmas \acatlOn Wednesday MISS Iwill be used to buy fuel for needy
the M, R. Hanson home, I Ernest and Bernice Splittgerber IMyrtle PhJlbm and pupils entertamed families.

Elfa Gnirk went to Norfolk Satur- i spent Christmas at the home of their I the. patrons of the district .with a Members of the Nebraska Aij"to I He Pulled The Favorite- I
~i~rer~o~r~. ~:.d~:~'k~~~~ with her IaU~i;.·r:~~ ~~~~e~~~~g~~~;;~r and ~~r~~te~asr~~~f:::';~~r _7r~~h ~~: ~or:\:cs~o~e:~s~~~t~~~e~e6,~.~~~~

C, W. ~~de.rson and Wm, Behmer I Mi~s Alma Wade called on Mr. and I Christmas tree which had p~eviously b~uster ~resident, Charles McLeod I That,a dark hone might win-ao thetJiidgejsaid as . I
~hippea tllIee cUt loads of cattre to I' Mrs. Herbert Kettle Frida>' evening,] bee~ decorated. School Will open Vlce preSident and E. E. Pont seCl'e· they branded him for life as a cr~k. But-th~ Girl's -
SioUX City Sunday evening. .Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhud),' e~t.er" agal:n Monday, Jan. 5. tary-trea.su~er. I heart told her the Boy was honest, the charges untrue. •

Mr. and_ Mrs_ Elmer, Thorngren tamed Mr. and Mrs. George PIn,on Elg~t members of t~e B..C. club CommiSSioners of Stanton county' •
were Christmas dinner guests in the: and son, Dwight, at dinner Ghristmas met With Mrs. Harry BaIr~ FrIdaY ~f. ordered a new tractor and road drag • and love I~owed the way to save him frl;tm evilfo~

MrMr~a~t~:P;~~n~~~ea~~~~~o~iel'ldal1isi;~s Charlotte Von Segg-ern andf~~~:O~he ~~~~st~~ rt:::l.ve;:e g;~ ~~rp~ga:~.taining the highway south _'~~~~-----~- -------:----- • '.' ,

vin, of Wayne, ,came Satul'day for an Neville Troutman were guests of ma~nder of the afternoon ,v,--a-! :"p~nt1__There-is-a-ffitlvementlfn-----me-waYin ' I
extend.'d. viSit. '..n the JaC.Ob Re.ibolt IMiss,Dorothy Steele Thur~~ay__4fi,er- sQ.dal4c.-_ -~t-was: plann-@l;obold0el Laurel ~ ba~e a big rabbit hunt and A Thrill A Minute-Action Galore
horne. _ TIoo-n. -- next meeting WIth Mrs. Faye Stiles commumty dmner the middle of Jan- •

Misses Edith a-nd-V-er~-a Anderson I Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie were, Jan. 9, Mrs. Chas. Baird and Mrs. uary. L- - ".
went to Pierce Saturday for a few, Sunday dinner guests at the borne ofIHarry PuIs s;rvad luncheon at the Jobn G. Doffin, 55, fan;ner living •.. 1L\ 'CK' PICKFORD-------'"-- :-
~~~s~. visit in t~e Emil Anderson i~~~~l:.aughter, Mrs. Harry Baird~,nd clo~eis~\;a~~~g~:~:~~er;:~;U; gave ~~:~~t:::tJ;ib~ ::;~:h~m~~~i~~ y, \: . ' I ..

Miss Elma Laughtenbaugh return-I Mrs. ,Jennie Troutman, who· h;;s--!.,~n exc~llent prog-ram T.uesday even- a baro. Lal'e in the evening Mrs. I 1\ In • ".

~d to Winside Sunday after a few 'lssistl'd with the work in the J. G. ling, whIch was followed by, -a_bGl': so--- Boffin called her busband and on re- GARRISON 'S FINlSH· I '
days' visit in. the Henry Laughten.IVon Segg-ern home, returned to her1cial. It is to be regretted that be.- ceiving no r.",.onse she se.".J.:.ched for . .
baugh home. Ihome at Norfolk Wednesdav. cause of the severe weather so small bim and found his body in the barn.. " ' - ' -I--

Mr..and Mrs.'Ernest MaChmilierl Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Mose~ went tO,a ~rowd was in atte.ndance. Harry Knox county has ordered a new - -- - --- (fJti:Mj,'"" w.Jl.m''3;'~'JO ',0 ~-
and M1SS Edna Eckert of Norfolk, Winside Wednesday to b-e present at! BaIrd acted as auctioneer, and the snow plow to clear tbe country roads. n<:r<J.J of "Of. J'a",," nom,,) ~.
were S1:lnday callen; in the Gus the Christmas festivities at the home sale of boxes amounted to $7 50~ Iin the winter The plow will clear a

SC~~~~:~~eh~~:'Norrls Schroeder re IUee~r~hll~:othel" Mrs ~ b:d';::::l~a-=:'~g~~drM~C:~~i4~~_o!-JIighway---t~t-y'"One
t;:tn-%~~~~~Vls~iJ:n;~:rn hO~: yet has been unable 18C~o;l :~~se~r:O~:r;;nB~~:d,~~:t~~nd~ha~~~~edO~~nde~~:o~e~:rth~O~~~
With home folks I Mf!l Fred Runge and daughter, I Mrs Charles BaIrd and Mr and Mrs. Eason will case last week fo the ef-

A dance wlll he gIVen In tbe John Irene went to the hott Rhugyl!QID.c IFred BaIrd an~_f~!.!!.e.!-_~nt ~ ~liM.UbeWIn WSB valId and sh">u'"t"~t-+
Briijepavinon Friday evenmg, Jan Saturday From there Mrs Rhudy 1Wayne 'Thursday ro spend Christmas be admitted to probate. Mr. Eason I
2 MUSIC WIll be furnIshed by the slid Mrs Run~e went to call on Mrs IWith Mr and Mrs James BaIrd Af- left property to several churcb, hospl.

BaMbra~n~O~;sba~~rrYRuhlow an~~~~ ~: ~:~:~r~ Irene re-J~=~~~;:;tUl~~tals an~~wl;:-~",...--...'l'!"''''''''"'!t_~:=t=11:#'=f''=fl;
____~~ and -=Mr-i:' A-tlg;---R:mJo entc1rens v,ere dressed 'SaturdayTariftii, they, In companYWlth Mr and ed was mentally lncapable of making

and famlly, Mr and Mrs Venus Ruh forenoon at the Faye Stiles home and Mrs Harry Tidrick who were on tbelr a wilL

~:d:~~:~~~y~~rM~n~n~r~r~ie~~~~~~~a:n ;:~;no~~es:twlir~e~~~;: ;:~~h~dtlW;yn~ ::;~g:~::~:~fienqa~J St~v':~ ;:;7:r~~~;~:e~~~;~:c~

~
F;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:~jto t!te_bo_u_n-"'~O-l:!l.-9-W-nerplat,!;LILbe- 21 ~Yl!nkton. _T~_ bri~oom is

I fore tbem. However, their troubles a mail carrier. at Pierce;· --, - .-
Iwere s?~n forgo,tten and the Christ-._ Hen:y Zeseh pm-chased the land

:roas SPlflt prev~ ~:~~~~I~:a~p:~:cel,a;~r~~~~~~ :c~~:,_I~:,

I
· Nuptial.., . S. F. Kirkpatrick of Coleridge.
Mr. ,Glenn Wade l).Ud MISS Mae pIOneer of Cedar county, died Dec.

~Frink and M ,'_~ __ ._ , . .

!w::~~~r=::r~~:~~~e~ an~~~~~g'~:.l:;~;ePonca, ,topped I
icember 25. the Chicago cattle market Dec. 19 _ .
) Rev.- Jos~ph Steele, pastor oJ the· v';tb a shipment of Herefords that I
j ~yflower Congregation'at church, Iaveraged -1260 pounds and for .,vllich -...:

1ih:f~r::do/-~~: ~~;~es~~e~~.nY at~ lthe reS:~:~~!::~t ::t ~~~~rto~£:~ •

I

The, brides are daughters of ·Mr. he received $12.40, , • .

~~~M;~wI!t~rv;~o~m:::~~o~ De~~l ~~~7aU;ete:f ~~e~~~s.po~= :1
the Carroll VlCITIIty, and are gradu~ !1Iden name was Jennie Croin and

W M t Q-:.. ~,~II of the Carroll. hi~h -school amT she--fonnel'ly lived in Dixon. i3esides I. ayne _0 ~r '\:gerV1Ce have attended the Wayne State her ,husband she leaves a son and __ - _.- - - ~:.,... ~,~~~
ED. '~ES lTeach~r!l,COllege., Miss Mae Fri!!.k twin-daughters. j,I,. ._-;-" 'r- • '~~ ,- ,- ~

~=p=h=o=n=e=4=O=3'=F=-1;=1==_';'{;;;~''''''=;,:,,:;;~i''.i=_===w=a=YI1=e=,=!'j=e=~·";>·:::ii~;pt~~J-I:.~'y~rr!'~d . ~'oo, !~~'t:i6~;If~m:;n~:~ ..n :;:..~~~:
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t-RVSl~
f--=----:r~ight=-----Wednel!dayc

Tomorrow-New Year's
--- JACK PICKFORD

-- -......JJGARJsON~s:F-lNI5J¥1---
A story of Kentucky day,__~II-__-,<H_o.----

Matinee tomorrow at 3
p. m.
Admission 10c and 30e
Added~ Aesop's Fa~les

Friday am:t---5aturday
BErrY COMPSON

-in-
"THE ENEMY SEX"

Added comedy
-naave~y"

Admisaion 10c and 25c

Coming Next Wednesday
ana -nliirsday

Zane Gray's popular nov
el in pictures,

"TO THE LAST MAN"

Cooperating Churches
Baptist _ ..-.F. K. Alien, Pastor
Eng-nsb Lutheran............. . _Coy L. Stager, Pastor
Evangelical Lutheran... . H;. A. Teckhaus, Pastor
MethodiSt EpiseopaL. _-..-J-e-!m-_Gr~ __ Shie.k.. Pastor

-_~~e~~..Yte!ill.n... ..- Fento~ C. J~s, ~astor

Order of Services
Monday Night, Jan 5 Presbyterian Church

Rev. Francia K. Allen, speaker
Tuesday Niaht, Jan. 6 Evangelical Lutheran Church

Bev. Coy L. StaKer, speaker
Wednesday Night, Jan. 7 English Lutheran Church

J. H. Kemp, speaker'
-:-=-_ ----l1tursdtiy-N-ight,.Jan;-S- .. - -- Meth--odht-EpiiCopaTCh-urch --

Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, speaker -
F.riday Night, Jan. 9 Baptist Church

Prof. I. H. Britell, speaker
Sunday Night, Jan. 11 - Preshyterian Church

Rev. W. R. Harshaw, D. ~. of Minneapolis, speaker

Redding Motor Service
Company

VVayne, ~ebraska
Phone 327

At the Henry G. Rehling- fann five and one-half miles
,vest oJ Pender on the cemetery and hall road'; -twelve
miles north :;lna'""iffi-e---=ha""1IIlii1""eWestOrB""eemer;- eleven
miles south ancHwo-and-one--h-aH---mHe-s--e-ast----6!-W-ake-fie-l-d, _
known as the old Ludwig Reling f-ann -

-~



Big Specials in Suits
and Overcoats

$19.00

All of Our Best Suits and Overcoats at
Correspondingly Low Prices.

A fine lot of men's all wool overcoats
at,-.

We have cheaper coats-th.an....thi-s,-also more expensive
ones, but this is a fine lot.

A group o~ men's suib in fine materials; $19 01\-
-most all 51~es . _._ __ _ _.. __ • U

Youth's overcoats; sizt:~_32 to 36; one $10'90lot at _

$1.95
A fine Jot at

Flannel Shirts

E~:,.a~,~e~: ~~Sh:~".1
at about

1," Off , ,

Other lots at a great re
duction.

He
A big lnt at

Rlack and Brown
All Size~

Men's Hose
...

~=,.." , __==_I!§================_1S

.'~I"'ff~ Inventory time ~nds us overst~c~ed with fine merchandise. We're going to
~r'R'f. them mto cash by prwmg them so low you will buy them quickly.' i
i~Sale Opens Friday Morning, January 2, at 9 ,.
~/;il'7f(~~"'!S Every Suit and Overcoat in the House Goes into this Sale ~-",,"~~

IShetoa7;ned I'l"~.~;~'~
A finet~o:hfsf s:~::tgo in- ~t(J.r~j,zeBLe;I~~_~~ §

~~:~;:~;~" '.l~:;i:'.':~; I,t A b;g '''''itID,n' t .... '1hJ- -

Heavy Jersey D,'ess Shirts ~=_=
Gloves Men's fine dress shirts

$1.49
co'

( '-., -=
r-- ,llany Other Special Lots of Merchandise Ready for Your Inspection.

I Be Here M 'T IBuyan Overcoat
, Friday Monring _ organ S ogge_ry , Now and Save ~

at 9 o'clock THESE PRICES ARE FOR SPOT CASH I $10.00 ==
fostoffice is just across the street, Wayne, Nebraska ~
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~
~. ry pleasant time was enjoyed by Ii Reith, Herta Kisteman and RosinaI CGncordia L...~an ~hurch. js._unda.Y afternoon at Emerson. sev-~..-

CONCQRD allMr&. HeWn Arnmd ami ~fanin :~~ ~;~~i;;':nt~:~co~~~e~:pnp:;j:~~1 Th~R::~~i ~~~s;:~s~~u~e:~-,,~~;e~t::ndd~~_~ . - ~ . • ,==-- F.r~ch_w~geI'5---w --i:.aun-Te-r\"ed-;- - --- - --- - ---ineraonNew-Year's eve at 8 o'clock. IEdna and Anna Dahlgren were Sun- _.-..-- _ _ _~

t(JfM:~ ~h~rr:'~:~ i8 1:; '1 Fr~~~·and. Mrs. Chas. Nelson enter-! An~~~o~a:r::t:hi~~~:,n~i~~~s'A~;~I~:t;:e~~llt~: ~:~alo~o;r~~~cl~~t~.~ ~:n ~:::.:~ g~e~~:~ ~~~~~~ i!;;~ if ~:~:'~'e~: s~n~O~ymr:~o~uning in
neW8 ctmtributions to these col. : tained their childr€n and families at ~ son, and Harry Anderson and wlld-I ~efresnments. The Luther Leagu;e 15 dahl and family were also guesli.
limns from- to'iun -Or count ---Will i Christmas time. : ren were entertained at the Gust lIn_Charge of the program to be given ehas. _Levene left for Denver ., _:::-0-- _ -- -
b~ gladly 1"eeeived by he:r'l1l 8M I Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson en- I Carlson home Sunday. at 1'0:30 p. m. . Thursday morning, called there by It ~n t autos ~hat frighten horses .

~ar~ea:~~~~ ~ ;=iv~ MW ~:t~Il:;:~ ~~~d~~~ie:~:r~rothers and i tu~:~ F~'~dn~~~i:s ~~~mrn'1~:ldree~, at ~eO~3~ear's day, Swedish services ~~~:~io~~~~n:~:o:r~~s~~ot~eer~e~~ nowa ays: It'S~h€r horse.

1'1p, I Tbe remains of Mrs Art BOyles" ",'here. they visited at the Leslie Phil-I .on Friday, January 2, the annual, leaVl.ng ,her some.,w,.hat lmproved In . A man S wO:d IS Just as good as:
,'--------,---llwhoseh.omewasnearAllen,werelaid:lips home, and made the acqtlain- b~sinessmeetingofthec.on~€~tiO?Shealt~. --.: ~~. ....P~:-:--jLtbe T 0 u's any

Dean Ib~sOri -an----a- family -spent ho rest n,the eoncunI- cerneteI")- Sun-; tance of the new Qalighter-tbere. -~ The LadJes Aid WIll . "Mr. a~a Mrs. S. T. Allsen an~ faIJi- _g ~ _

Christmas wrth relatiyes in Wa~-ne. Ida
1frft

. Hulda s~iili~~d dau hte--;l-----yrs:--rda ~n-and-Mi~-CIiraI Sunday,Jan~~ Cl~r~ ;~t:e-i~~e-~~~ T,oo many girls who wear goloshes. --

at ~~:e~.a~~i~a~~m~°S;u~~~~g~~:~ 'I ~iss t Edna, ~n~ .t~ Laur~lt,::~ne~~ ; ~~~~~~cao~e ~-;~~~~s~~; ;;~ssa ~~~~ Itio~n;fd~~es;~~~~s~t 10 Q. m. Promo- ~o~P~~r~· :~e~~WQ~gt~~d~~~ae;eJ:~nn; :; ~o~~em to 1.-oow what the bucklea
ing. Ha;gleoh~~~. rLS mas a e. '! WIth frlen~S and relatives here. M.Iss I Services at 11 a. m. home on Christmas day. _ -0-- .

}larry and Clarence Dahlquist came Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell Of. L,u, .: ~nes :,alhn returned to her duties I EYening services at 7 :30. Park Hill school closed TU,eSda). Why does a. pedestrian cross the
home from Chicago to spend the hOli'

j
reI spent Christmas at the home of: atur ay. .During the week of p~ayer services afte;uoon for vacation until Jan. 5. stre~t7' .We give up. People-----.dQ__

da~;s. Swan- Okff-&lottm -~ertained :\.Ia~~;~s:arents, Mr. and Mrs.; Mr~f~~:~rs~~:E~H;~C~~~:o~~~e~~~ wI~:ec~~~a~;e:~::;ee~;:.to join us :::dClp~;:~~ac;o€I~::~d~;e~~~~~ Ifoohsh things. -:-0- . .
her children and families at Christ-I Floyd Peterson of Omaha, is SPend-.... Mrs. C. G. Larson and Ed. Loeb at- in our Sunday school and services. tion of the r,resents ~y ':Santa's Lit-I SO?Je fo;~ Will turn over a new
maS dinner. ing the holidays at the home of his: tend€d the fune~1 of the I~te Mrs., tie .Helpers and lIghting of the leaf In 19_;). Others ought to turn

V!j\~ST~~~~i':er~hs~~~~~~s~~~~~:~I~~~e~~e~~~I~~1v::~' Fred Peterson, i~~~:~~.Bertloth In Laurel Friday af- N orthwest Wa~efield ~:f:~;:o~~~·ns~i~:~t;:~~l~~~~~~:over a whole .b~~. ..
field Tuesday. Mrs. Nels Bjorklund of Wakefield,l ~r-r. and Mrs. Herbert Lessman and (By~. W. C. Ring.) cake, cookies and coffee.-- About A lot of httle children come to

Glen McLean entertained 1I number came Wednesday to sp€nd Chrllitmas: daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry -- . twenty-five guests were present. The pass at the end of the school term,
4 his f-r~ends -at his --biFthday party] at the hom-e of her parents Mr. and 'I' Mc.IHtosh of Des Moines, Iowa, came- T~ere s~ms to be a general epI~ school room was d€corated in holi- and a lot of oth.ers flunk.
Sunday evening. Mrs. S. L. Goldberg. ' Wednesday evening to visit. at the idemlc of grip or flu. . . day colors and pictures. _' -0-- at 0

___=Il~~'L~~~ett;:'€i~en~~l~~l~I:~so:j~l~{ii~~dhfr:~ec~~;~:=+Ji:fa~M~t~~ome retnr~~~~-::pa::~:rlJh~n1e.parI~:-~ ~erce :O~le.· that has ~::~~~n;~Ilt?:k0::
l'ellltives ill. town. land Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 .. Johnson~..he Christmas programs gIVen III ~rs...H. R. Be.an an,d children were .. g - g gn

Fred Kaem_pf- spent ThursdllY at supper Saturday eve!Jing. . ....-1 ~(,j~:o churches here Thursday and Christmas guests at the G. W, Pac-'
_____----:;.~~~~r, Mrs._S~t.h_Rta=. _~I~ Haglin and- h:t' .brother, I Friday evenings were rendered y~ry~te . --:-j~ ~__-_ ~ ,=__--'.== =;':===~======

Mrs. c. R. Bo;g and daughter Tuesday eveni'ng to spend the holi-! aUdiences, regardless of the cold and friend, Miss Erna Miller, a few days
Elaine were passengers to Wakefield I days with relatives at Laurel and bad roads. t~e past wE!ek.
Friday, returning Saturday. 1here. I Mr. and Mrs. Wymore Wallin en- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kimball',en~

Th~~:l~i; i~n~a~r~'ll~~e~~p~:~ela~~ILa~~=~e~'e~;h~u:;t~ ~fer~li:o~:rl~: I~~~~~~~~~~ i~~IO;~tiina~;dh1~~~~~ ~h~~Z:~ ;in~~~y of relatives at

thei~ sister~in-law, Mrs. Anna Loeh. I. Tuttle Friday and Saturday. sat_j ter, Ines, Mr. and Mr.5. Ernest Peter- Miss Est,h" .and George, Anderson
IIo'hss LOIS Thompson carne horne 1 ~rday afternoon the three accompan- son and sons, Chris Peterson, and of Concord,. were Sunday guests at

~~l~a~~~~:h'i::;~e::ffst;;n~P;~~nt:s~lledM~' ~T~;~:.t~:r:~€'Erickson, Fr;d~e~rson and :a~i1i.es.field' HI th~~J~:dC~~~~~.L!\ -
Mr. and Mr!l. A. T. Sundel.1 of IEdof Erickson and Miss Esther .An- cam~ Tue:~~onto

0
spe~~ va~at{o~ and "Elmer were Friday <linner guests

Wakefield, were Thursday dmner Iderson motored to Wakefield FridayI 'th h f ik R d M P at the Fred AyerttJan home.
guests at the Harry Anderaon. horne.Ito attend the Christmas program ln ;~arso~meerite~~ed:~. :nfamJ

s
. re~ Carl Nelson spent a few ~ays at

Mr. and Mrs. EllUDett Erickson. the Lutheran church there. . Ch . tIn da MIG the ehas. Leyene home _dunng Mr.
and Edof Erickson _were entl'rtained Mr. and Mr:s. J. Sparks entertain·j ~lll~n rlS d: hi' E: I· . Levene's absence in Denyer.

at ~~:sJM~~e~~~~:~::~~;~~:sr~~~~I~rs~tw~~~~::ha~~nae;:La~:i, ;;r~ a~o ~~~~tsa~here.Ug er, e., were fo:r~e~~a~~ity~r:::r~C~~~li:
~~:\~~:se~f ~r~':It ~~~:ei~k-~~~rcl~I:~~ :~·a~~r~~~,;;.o~ ~~~s~~~ldren, _me~:aS:eH:~:ti~or~::Tfo ~~:~v~~;. ~o ~::d;e~ ~~\~:r ~=~~v~~me

_J!rof~ Arthur Johnsen- f- Norfolk, I Mr. and Mrs.. Amos Anderson en- to tak~ up ru;r work m the mlSSiOn from Ashland Monday evenjng to

~;\~~d~fssdpayents~P:r~ a~~ v~: ~~~~~~ ~a~~~~ra;;;;e~~::rd;yeven~ ~~~ i~nab~~;C:~W::~ s1en:~;:r ~~ sp~:. ~;/~~~~;~~e~:~I~~d
G. _Q~ JQhP_IHln. IsOl,mni l'ain-rrres, Miss Tilda An er- . nds and relativ~s are--ga-t-heTIDg ~t chi ::Guet---SehotIberg-=wffi

-:~~;;ena~~e~:8~ ~~t o:r~~st~:~! sOM~:. ~~~~ol~~I!~n:n~' s~~:,~::oa~ 1 t~ and assist her in making prepar~ ~:~:d~~~~ C;~v~a~~hyB~_;~+

~f~~ :;~r~~·gB~~~~. forks in Sioux I~:S~ o~I~~:~~~e:~:~p~~dN:7:~kda~J ati:;/~~ 1~rp::::::~lne·d a large ~i~::;~ ~e::~ts~~fKG~~~:;~~:~I'-
_ MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson had at the home of Mrs. Mary Monk, andInumber of little friends at a Cbrist- home.

as sunday, dinner guests: _Mr.. and '.from there will go. to WinS';,.dC to. visit mas, p,art
y

at her. h.ome Sat~rday a.f-

I
'.The Lawr.enCEl Ring, EYer.ett ~i.ng~MTll. Chris Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. I the former's parentll. ternoon. The time was spent III C. A. Bard and c: L- Bard famllles,

Bilger Pesrson and Axel FredriCk-I Mr. nnd Mrll. John Bose had as games and contests, after which a Eldor Ring, Vorace Paeker and Clare
- • Bon and children. dinner guests Thursday, Rev. anmtwo-courae luncheon was served. The Buskirk ate birthday dinner SundayJ.. A number of friends of Fred KocPI Mrs. Kisteman Bnd daughter, Herta, ice-cream Santas were the chief de- With Wallaee Ring.

gathered at his home Friday evening1and the 8llme evening gave a party, light of the_Q.!!~r:L..-EBCh...ehild-re.~-----S¥mp~--is--~nded------to-----MrB; -
___ .:t&.be}p_pim ccleb:rate...~~ning- the--follCiWtn,-;;guesta: ceTvea a gift o~ ~e?Jembrance-and an Peter MUlt';r ana family in the 10811 •

Then after midnight they celebrated I~~_~_Bloom and three sisters, Er· went home reJOICmg that they had of her mother, Mrs. Joe :M~~n of
the ~irthdaY of bU! brother, John. A Dest Reith, Albert, Mats, and Fritz been on the inYiteii list._ Emerson,. whose burial took 'place

,\,



\Yf' will Continue to Handle
the famous International lines, with parts for
any machine, .

We will Do Out' Best to Cooperate
with farmers. to make their operations easier
and more productive. ,- .

Famous £01' Foods

We dcsii"e to extelHl to you the

con'Il!iillent, ~f~th~ 8~'I!.Jilldex"'reif
----_.-

OUl' sincere wishes £01' your

____J1ro~J>.~ the comil1~!!.l'.illth..a__

continuance o£ ser"ing you

with mu·flUUilllS..}:'gods.- ~-

- -MeyeF&BiCJj.eT
Good Equipment Jlakes a Good Farmer Better

Wayne,.llibraska.

1925

a Happy P.'OSpPI'OUS _.

New Year,

Wishes all his patients,

--i1;;w and ohl.

Call for
Community Creamery Butter

at Your Grocery Store,

Wit-h the season's gref'lings ac

cept our invitation to sf,!!rt til('

New Year right hy u,illg C(Jm.

munity Creamery Butter

which is equal in quality to any
butter on the Wayne market; be
ing made from fresh, sweet pas-

...teurized,oCl'e-am.

~'P=======~="'"\'

May contentment

year.

Wayne, Nebraska

MabboU's
Bobber

--Shop-

That's Economy as Well as Heat.

all your efforts

throughout the coming

s a

itenmcky' Belle

PhDne your ·order today, i48.

-Theobald-Horney
Lumber Co.

When the Nights
are fold

and you tuck yourself in bed for a
solid comfort sleep, it's good to
know the fire will last through the
night and respond quiCkly to the
drafts in the morning.

Public Sales

the fuel that is hotter than the des~rt~ in
--8-tl-I'-es---y-&ll- j-USi-th--dt BUrt -m fit'-e, a lasting fire
that picks up quickly and hotly in the morn
ing: a coal that wins friends, and t~:-price ~.

--,-----,n.7iO Pel" Ton
--r--

The Community Cl"eamery Wants 'Cr '"'-
Yow' Cream
~~ ~

The Community C"/'3nH"I'v f:o, Looking Ahead f~ :/
Wayne, Nebraska ~ '_

Phone 28 With HI'" '\i,i"" to All for thf' New Year t;: , .

l~==================:JL-~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~l--t~:c:~'~'~>;U( :::-ayLtnrt-we-lIa ve 1€n€we-d"-ou'...-<rnn--ll-----h--J-
, on selTice and wi]] be prepared to meet all \1.1needs in the way of farming implements dur- _

ing 1925 e\'en bettei'. if posSible, than 'aurIng
1924,

It is manifest economy'cto use

_ tl1"..!Ierald jn aclv~11i~iM.P1ibliL

- -sales.ltScITcuiation Of 2,700 car-
des your message to most homes

-- -m-Wayne=ty-anunelghbofiJig'
territory.

~
i

[

I
Ii... 1

I, I

j



Wayne, Neb.
<?

much what we

man the year lie16re~---

frank·lhielm-an·
The Blacksmith

~=Wayne,Neb.

Phone 75W

wish for you and yours is that

each day of the coming

year you make it

more happy and prosperous

-tbanthe day before.

PI/lmbinyiTnd Heating
Prompt Senice on an Jobs Large ~r Small

We Ha\e Killsoot
for cleaning heating plants and
furnaces, 20c a pound.

make it; our season's ~-

Veterinarians

Drs.-Johnson &
Hawkins.

Phone 140W

So with the dawn of 1925 we
extend cordial greetings in hopes
that our business relations in the
future may continue and that we
may serve you with our most earn
est efforts.

The spirit of the ,,,ason hrings
to w; rcncwed

appreciatiOil <iCour
old customers and of the nlIue

of Olll' new ones,

---0. S. R()berls-

Our cordial gre.etings

.~ out to YQu-in-tlIe-llGpe~J!=c=liHilI===

Wayne, Neb.

Jacques

Yonr kind (,fH'p"raiion

has (,olltrihlltf'd

materiaIh 10 oilr SII('('P'"

[o'ian-VaUey=
Dairy

will and favors shown

us during the past

year we extend the season's

greetings and wish

for you a"';;;ost prosp~rons

New-Year.

and ",. ap/lI'f'f'iatf' it

1lI0S! (,o,'dially:

af'cq}t 011I' I...,t "i,sI)f's for a

hri~hl and pro'P"roll"

:"lew Yf'a1',

Tailors, Ckaners and Dy'er,

Phone f~ljX·"ix,thrf'e Wayne

lhietmarr
Barber
Shop

Just south of Wayne Motor Co.

We des~e to extend

to lo~t!,~compl~ments~fthe

season and expl'ess

Phone 417f2

yonI' prosperity the coming
----------- ---------------tr-"
ye-ar, with-a_ntilluanc-e ahhe

corilialrelations existing

between 118.

,-4~~lh~l,-,a~PDgej'tat,ro'In:>fyo"!' !r0ud -

contilltwd hf'alth. happinf'''s

Wayne's Leading Clothiel'

Wayne, N,,,h,

Fred L. 'Blair

Acc"pt onr 'sincPI:" good '\ i,hes

.£0" continued prosperity

and happinf',"", al,,) 011" thanks for the

faHlI's ,'pc{'iYl~d f.'om yon

dUl'in~ the past Y'f'U1',

it

WAY~~~ERALO, THURSDAY. JANUARY. 1, 1925

;ft~f+~~~~-;-~~~~~~~;~;;~~~:~;;;;-=~;:~-:-~--~C-tl~=t~~i~-!Iln-fFfI n_n ;7i~~--=~
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and family, V.- G. Wntiams and Mrs. Ien miles south of the former's_ par- '

G. D~~:o;~:.. . _ents·rs. Olaf Swanson was sick on I

BlJombetb W-ilde, 4, and Leo Fnl~.

10. Grand Rapids. Micb" are fast
friends noW. He saw~d her life when
j,er elothlng caught tire

usmes5 Mon.da~ ~_~__ --lenristmas day. I

t~~~r;:nsc~:r~~~:. borne is quaran- at::::g:;.::;;~dii~i~us~eringfrom an!

__ Mrs.- S__W. _Elder' has been_ on---the- ----Il-Ir-s.-A-nn -Hugh€fr---.spent-----the----'-pt i

sick list the past week. week at the Morgan Jones home. I
bU~~~:: vi~:~;~:nd:;sm:rni~:~"lle Ch~i~;~=·da~' aJ;:::y :~t;=;~~U:I
Ch~::~~~e :;ic~::d~~i~:~gn~~r::~J TU~Srda;n:ig~ts~t Jt~~n h~~~~~ ~~~~ !

hOM~. L. E. Morris retuT1led.T~ Jenkin5·=Mtrr';'!iSP-"rnll*d"D""av"'''H'''''''''~'h''iP-~~+~'
, of -lmlt week form a visit in Fuller- ped a car of hogs to Sioux City on

ton, Neb. Tuesday.

se~~;:i Jcia~~,Hj:er:~:~h~h:asS~~een~~! tai~I:d a~~a~r~·\.a~'~ll~~m~~~~l;~te:~
-tlJis writing. - _ IChristmas da)'. .

Mr. and Mrs, Harrison Kinkaid of Byron Jones who was here \"isitlJ1g,
fum. dolph, were in Carroll .Saturday I' returned Sat.u~daY to his home at
afternoon. Red Oak, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jenkms enter- The box- supper in the school I

tained a number of young people· taught by MISS Mary Morris brought
Saturday night at "500." l{;l1E-h proceeds of $1l.

James Haines of Norfolk, was here On \\'ednesdBY night of this wl:'ek
to spend Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Roberts will en,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haines. tertain the Rook club.

Mr. Cooper of Bismark; S. D .• who Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Washburn
was here to spend ChristmllS with his I will entertain on New Year's day Mr.

da~fr~~e~.I~~..s~~rr~~'sfO:rs~~~,h~~:~Ian~u~[~~. i!~J.y;n:I~trrsi.\vayne Evans

~~~b;at::;a~e;:::a;ne~en~:~c~~<;~~:I :~~e~:~~~~e~~'f ~dn~~;h.Ed. Evans
Mrs. Arthur Burbridge and baby I Dave Griffith and sister, Mrs.

lof Bloomfield, who spent Christmas Kraft. ent~rtained on Christma.;;; Mrs.

I

at thc James Stanton home, left Fri- i Richard Rees and children.
day. I :iI-!embers of the Congregational

W;j~:'\oE;;:~~~~i:::~~)·d:;n:-i~~I ~~~~~~ o~il~ee~j~~~a~'sd~~~,~r at. the

'.... ,~:c;~Vetttt's -sister,-Mn.- H. s.IJe~~n;n~~~~~~;~ka:e~~~
I MISs. Millie and John Ernest of, trains on Monday of last week.

Ie~:l~~ne;, t~:l~t uhnoc~c~ ~at;rdaZOb~~te;! W:;~~ ~:e~~:~ a~~tf~~:cca:::: ~~ -

t

f€W days I the roads had to return by tram
Mizg-----f)wothy Halle ut-""t: -'en---etrrt~tmas-~~r-Dttv--i-tl---J-&fl~~

HeMld staff, is editor of this WIll MorrIS entertalll€d Mrs D Hal' I movmg Into the Congregational par-
depo.rtmtmt. ----She will "!o'i8it Car- rls and son, Egns, and Mr and Mrs Isonage, "'est of to"'n, for the Wln-
roll every Monday. Any neW8 Will Morse ter
c!Illtributions to V~e80 columm Passengers to Wayne on Tuesday MISS Hel€n Hall who teaches west I
frrrm town or country will be of last we€k were MISS Margaret of town, had a box supper Friday I

gladly -received by MT. She is Owen, Mrs W C. Logan and Mrs jmght Cash proceeds amounted to.

~~8~e~:~~:s:rip~;:;~e new Ce~r; ~~~ISof Grand Island father $3~llSS Glad)s Richards v.;ho teaches I I -

1- ... ~:m~r_M_~~ro\{~~~~~o~o~:rr~~~~~~le;~e:p~~h~;r~:a~ll;tRil:~l=t-:e~~t;I~~;~~~tua::jl;l;:;d~ncemad~ Jt ~fficul~ra~~~~~:~:I~:g ~epl:;~th=:=
rdrs. ~. A. Jones spent Friday in, It of a few "'€eks. '. lards. '".. ,taught s~hoo.l In thIs count). The 1 \\ e are hegmnlllg a new )e~r. Let iF~ar1:~~ and Compan.y," w~ch they-

Sioux City. I Mr. and Mrs. Adolph RethWlSch Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Da\'IS enter" couple w111 lIve on a farm near De-' us put f?rth an effort to Improve i~'illl g:I\"e-Jan. 8 to raise thelr pledge
AI R bh' t t S· C't i left Monday morning for Long Beach. i taiO€d at- Chl'-istn:as clinn-er: Wal'd-;ca1-Ur. Ialo~g all hnes.. It is onJ~' three w-eeks: of funds for the year.

S de%. 0 ~n wen 0 lOUX I YICalif., where they plan to spend the! Vlilliams and famlly and Miss Emma, -- 'untd the meetmg;: begll1 and it is! - ,

U~a; J:::l::~t t.,} Wayne Monday: reJ.!.r~~kth~:~~~~r. and - family Of! HUl\1~~~nd }!rs: Frank James enter_ Sunday ~c?ot~ita~ht;:"1~5 i tlll}:n
t
.
O ~eb~e~~~ngd:tead~~ f~~'e thQ::~:en iRe;~~er~e~:l:;sP;:~Y~ dance lest Fri-

morfilng on bUSiness. ~ y e Bloomfield, and Mrs. Ma~gie Evans, ta~~;: ~n ~hr.lt~m~'" day: Joh~ L. Me i h ,E:~~.~,~ play, ":;"1:,< F~arleS5 and Com.! day ('ve~ing ~at th: ~hea,~r~'building'.

A Present for the
Wife

Said a man from Illinois:

"I bought Delco-Light
8_8 a present for my wife.
If every fanner would
present Delco-Light to his

ere wouTa: be ,many
more happy homes. I cer

__tainly .consfd-er- -th-e--money
very well spent."



41 Head of Hogs--

Free Lunch at Noon

34 Head of Cattle

Thirty Duroc tried sows, one boar, ten stock
hogs-all immune.

Black mare. 6 years old, weight 1,450; bay
gelding, 3__ years old. weight 1,400; bay mare, 3
years old. weight 1,130; iron gray mare, 3 years old,
weight 1,240; black and bay geldings. smooth mQuth,

t 2700; black mare.' 12 years old, weight
-l.3fl0-~ _

Sale Starts at I 0'clock sharp.

Asl am moving to Colorado I will sell at Public Auction at the John Baker farm located
one and one-half miles south and three and three-qlUlrters miles east of Wayne,. four
miles south and four and one-quarter miles west of Wakefield. on

Monday,Janua~-~1_2

Carroll News

Leslie News
(B>' Mrs. George Buskirk.)

Granquist spent Thursday night with
Will PaTk~.

There is 11 !treat d~al of sicltness
in thl' neighborhood this week. If-

",==:=======0" Iwe w"re to mclltM,m aU t»e -names ()f

-:$1 Inwiu- 'n-Erner visltel! at Elm"" ~~~~~\\~h\~.p~,r~~t·jilt£:i.~t ~~~~;;(~~
~ Skinner's FiJdav. Mr~. ,J. LIlt" rn\erlninr,d at Christ-
~.- - Mr..a_TId !Io{rs~ Fred Ja/lur vi~ited mas dinlH'r; Mi!'-!; Emm!l 8echm-it-z,
I£'" home folks in Pender F'ridaj'. Ht'nry S,:hmitz. jr., )Iiss Ad"le

:;.l~~--c-,~",:fhrr",/,"lt~~"as~~~_r~~~;,FJ~~Schmit~~~I~.Ted Bplishoof of Tor-

If in 1~'~:~e~~~.. ane! Arlene FJ'~tl;~ 'Ill

spent Sunday J.:\1 Bre~s-

leT.
Mr. and Mrs. Jen, Jensen wpre

Friday evening call"r:< at Cha~. KiJI. (C'lnt~r:u(rI frn]l1 Pilg(' SIX)

ion~8~. and rl,il:rs: Hermall Thom"'n "11'1' H\~~'l:b::~a:f ~~n<cn7~':lItral Social ell"
~:;a~~l'e~ relatlW'S at supper Chnst- cle _and thoeir .families, pran to have

Ep:~~S'c~~~'t~~~s:~.(:;'hlll~:~~~7~i~~I:~[~~~I~J::r~ ~al~i,,~:nhnu,:.,:hIS Thur~day at

Wakefield. -~

Mr, and l\<Jr.~. :\ugu,t Kai pnt"r- Wad,,·F..ink.
_1ained---ih~i-l'-----c--&i-I4rffi----rrml-fmnllrc"iiiJ- --~iiis;;Iitiy F~h;carilP- th;;--iJrirl,>
Christmas. of Gll.'nn Wade and ~:S!l Minnie

Mrs. ~ilert wa~ "emillu,'rl l Frink IlPcflm.· thc briJe of Earl \Vade

:~rh~~ b;;;ehn~a;' on 2(; hy n 'lUm-j ~i~~S~:~S r'~~~or\~h:;~b~' (~e~~l~o;pe:h

D~~~Th~~Wdt~~-rn~-it~§~J~~~~~(l-h-~~~!D~'.-e\~:Q;g!-s~~~-:f{

mM~:\fnnd~~~i2~'-hn attellcb hU~i-I~~;\1;~\ ~~:~,x F~:~~ lIr~ilF;~~~~~:;:
aess college at Grand 181a.nd i~ i'i'enrJ-

1

i of :vrr_ and Mr~. I--1"ilr;':fY Frink of

i!!~r~~-e;~~~~~~-,~:fb~~t~'illion ,-ntpr- ~~~'~~Jli .~f"r:-?~\~· \~~~,2.kn~io~~~.~~r~
wined the John -:--;. Jnhnson family 1[: I wom"n \','f'rr gradua.t~d fl"'m the Car
£up.Jl-er Dn Chri.strnas e,·c. -Iroll high sl'bool ar.d hun" tanght in

Up, !Ifni 1'IF" rpe~ JBR~'~W ,-r Pl ·F.I.-
man Thomsen and family _orrr.t ;;']n
dny evening at R. Lon~e'~, i Mal'keu. Dec. 29.

Mr~TG:~~ ::~~i~ ~~d~i~~(.~r;r:~II~; ~o:n
L ------~~~~~~d~··u~·.\~::n;~:nry-_t~~--,-- - --

~y ,and Herbert Kal vIsIted at John Leghorn henR :3c and ~c

K.a~~~s~ ~oo~l:t °in~:~~ ::s~~j~;~;~ a il ~~~;~rR 3~~
VISIt from her daughter Llzzle <lnd' Egg's 40c and ~lc

k~~~nd another nephew. all fron! Da- i -
Mr. and ::\-frs. Rolli~ Bunn and I , Country VI. City Life.

Georgia left Friday.. '..or Missouri an.d I .SlOUX City J().~rna.l; "PeoPI.e in
Mr. and Mrs. Buerman and fJil1l1ily the country have tIme to be friendly."
left Monday for Kansas. says the Sibley Tribune. ''In The -City

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kai and family, they are rushed to make a living."
Clarence Meyers. Lawrence GiUster. Perhaps. It is a question, however,
August Kai and Frank Kai visited whether it is the necessity of mak
Opal Sorenson's Sunday. ing a living that Causes people in the

All children and their families, city to exceed the speed limit, at
l'eliltives of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Thom- least a good -many of them. Unques
sen. spent Christmas with them at t~nablY it, is t.rue that the competi-

llr_.and Mrs.---DetleLKa~in-..p..eo.ple....----I:e.quir.ed-!.lLhu.stle tQ..!!l_a~

L __

Some Chi<lkens and Some White Plymouth Rock Cockerels-

,,.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One spring wagon, two sleds, one Success manure spreader, one lumber wagon. complete; one rack and trucks,

one twelve-foot wagon bo-x, one John Deere broadcast Se-e--fl-el'-,----em-e---Peori-a-en-d-gate--se-ed-er with grass---a-tta-ehment,--tw·,,-,__-
Janesville, one nine and o;ne eight-foot disc; four-section harrow; one twelve-inch Janesville gang plow, one sixteen-
inch Janesville sulky plow, one fourteen-inch and one" sixteen-mch walking plow, one new Moline Gretchen' corn
planter with 80 rods of wire, one John Deere cultivator, one New Century cultivator, one Avery walking cultivator,

__Qne...._Janes__cille...dL"C------C--Ultvat-QI'r-tA~~Gwe_l'S.- fiv-e---f-ooti e-fle------.~ie__k____ten_fo-ot---nIke-;-o)le-n-atnsWEEiIf, ~

McCormick eight-foot binder, one lister to dig potatoes, one s_aw mill, one Sandwich two-hole sheller, one StoVe-r four
ho:r:s-e-----g.a..,,-eng.ine-, one J.ohn D~ere __thirQ!:=foot eleYa1or..-----ne.w__with--po\.\'.fIT"; one hand SheJler one grindstone,.....one-...pos:
drill. one pump jack and pump tooJs, tfile Rock Island one·horse gas engine with -wash machine. two sets of harness
and collars. two sets of f1ynets, one six-inch twenty-foot belt, some hog fence. £hicken coops, one six fO;Ot steel tank,
one wooden eight-foot tank, one hog waterer, two chicken waterers, one corn grinder, 28 tons of hay, some seed
corn, hav slings and grab fork, two fifty gallon steel drums, one roll of cribbing wire, one DeLaval No. 15 separator,
some potatoes, so,me tools and other things too numerous to, mention. .

Household Goods
- Une cbiria cabinet, one- oobKca-se; one-ititclren -c-abin-et,-orre->\'a-rti-rOOe, ene- clock,- some -ehair.s,-wo-_cou

O)1e rocking chair, one laundry stove, one heating stove. one churn. iron boiler. lard press, wash boiler; two, tubs,
two stone jars--one twelve gallon, one ten gallon; one Brunswick Victrola.

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under cash. T,m months' time will be given on approved
. notes bearing 10 per cent interest. No property to be removed until settled for.

• _...................- •..-..-•....-.......-••n ........uu:auu•••..-uulU.........

Carl H. Baker,Owner
D..H. Cunningham, Auctioneer_ State Bank-of Wayne, Clerk



----1.=-.-

USUAL TERMS,

O;;ernmeIitbunterihave k1IIeiriio-many· -£ti11
l$}-ote's prey, Jack rabb!t:B. now :present even a gremr me:!iB.ce than tbt'l
~otea dJd. Hunters now have turned their a.ttantfon to tho rabbIt! anti'
~l9"_~.h~es~ buge..~~~_the.,1acka=--evel'7----dll:v----by-~-
pfct:ure_Il1lQWB the result of one d!!;Y's work.' - -

freel·CokIeY, ~OwneF
; .-a--c-uDiiin,bam, AiiCfion~--'--~- --'~~tite,Bank-o"l--WaYne;C1erk ,§ .

i111lU1I1I1II1I1IU1l1ll1ll1llillU1I1I1I1I1IIOIi1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll111l1JlIlII1I1IU1II1'1III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1Utimm¥~=
~, . . - '" ., "'--:- '.' _. -.... ~

1will sell at public auction at the Wayne Live Stock Pavilion on

-"-'--:o!..~
1"

=

I
~
~
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:Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenre Bergman continue throughout the year. §
and daughter came from Omaha In the erening we will consider :::::: , _

IWed""d', 0' '"t w"k to vi,it ot "The G,,",,,, N'm.' in Hi'tO~_I§ ==
i ~.h.:n. ~~f~.'.T~.~~:~ ~~~l~'he ~:he~e::= Ch~~urc.F)~~:~~.~~ m::~~c~~u. ~~_ ~ .' _ __ Cmnme-ncing at 1:30 oJelo.ere p..", m. E

_iml!in~g._longer. Christisdependingonyout~~~..x.our = -- - ----- .----~ ---- '-- 1600-E-.- -
~ M~~S. ~~li,:w~:rr;:d~~~~nJl~~~td b~ ~~~s;~~w~~~~~im~OUld- ~ Twenty-five h~ad :of horses weighing--fr-GID--l--,400------to - " - '. s==_- ~.~- '1
! Sioux City Friday to enter a ho~pjtal Choir pr~etice Friday ~vening at:::::: pounds, and rangIng In ages from 4 to 7 years. ~

- i~:~:~u::stst~~~f.her,health, Mr. ::30,lWe~:eri~:~f~~::O~~Sing~rS~ , . - -4

---I::X:~;aEif~~~g:::::d'::,~::":: of the mini'ttY::::'" I These horses have been in Wayne county for four months. = 1
~~r:h~~:~:, ~~~:r J;rC:l~;ca;I~~~ En~:a;~donM~ea~:~~ Echtenkamp §g and are absolutely guaranteed against shipping fever and dis- §g ~
:~~ ~~:. ~'~ite~fC~~::onC:~~o;~m~;; d~~e:~~~fndg aat::~s~f friends Tues- § temperL. They came from Sl'iuth Dakota and they' are the kind ~ ~~~_.;~.~~.~
Mi" Glad" C"'''n and M,. and == in demand for' farm work. All al'e well broke and perfee~ly == ""
Mrs. Bert Harrison and baby. HaVe Pllrty Friday. == ==
fot.~";,;;:"~,,~on\~e~~:,::; ":f ~;:; n~'i~1~~ ;;,.;;F:-fdf;O:~:n:~~o~~ § sound,. I~
;:~e~~~:~:~~i:~n~~~:~~dM~~ ::~e~uncheon nt' the v. C. Linden § Come and~m at. your own pric~s. _
John Baker. Mrs. Ronk went to ==
tfittmrgrnlT··tospefiif Christmas with Stlldy Claaaea Finial.. • 55 .
her mother, Mrs, John Dimmel. The women's mission study class ==

Guest,,; for dinner Christmas day at of the Presbyterian church and tll.e ==
the C. John Anderson .home were; .children's mission class finished a ser- =.
E. E.. Hypse and family, Mr! and ies of lessons Tuesday evening. ==
Mrs. Taniel HyPse, Luther Hypse, and ==
family, Ben Lund and family, Miss At Ril",. Home.. ==
Pauline Hypse who teaches in Spen~ Mr. and Mrs. --R4lpn Riley enter· ==

~
~~~~~~neer, Miss Viola Hypse of Omaha. and talned F'rjday evenil!g: Mr. and Mrs. ==Clarence Hypse. Clifford Busby, Mr. and 1I!;rs., Harry· ==

.----TIl~ChristmesPJ'Og:M- , ";-----Mi~

was given TuesdaY of last week in Koblmeier,'Mr, an.d,)lrs.
trie auditorium and was o.ttended ~y WmneY. Mr. and _Mrs.,;
a good-si~ aUdie,nce in spit of the 8ncf MisS Alvel"D.a ton~.

Novel Suit

PAGE TWO


